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Lehigh County Conducts
4-HRoundup

Reserve champion market lamb went
to Lorissa Lazarus, Breinigsville. Buyer
was Little Richard Concessions.

Champion market lamb was awarded to
John C. Strawbridge, Whitehall. Buyer was
H & M Concessions.

Your Child’s
Individuality

Champion market hog was shown by George P. Billig,
New Tripoli. Buyers were New Tripoli National Bank,
Moyer and Son Inc., George and Nancy Billig, Twin Pine
Farm, Meadow Hill Farm, Lehigh Ag Equipment Inc., and
Lynnacres Registered Holsteins.

Lehigh County 4-H Roundup reserve champion market
hog was exhibited by John C. Strawbridge, Whitehall.
Buyer was Lebanon Valley Farmers Bank and Fullerton
Hank.

When children are treated
with respect as individuals, im-
portant character strengths are
likely to emerge.

Jane Bluestein, author of sev-
eral parenting books, offers the
following suggestions.

1. Don’t compareyour child to
anyone else.

2. Accept that your child may
like many things that you don’t,
and that he or she may hate
things that you really value.'

3. Make a list of your child’s
talents, preferences, and best at-
tributes. Add to the list whenever
possible.

4. Difficult as it may be, drop
your agenda for who (or what)
you want your child to be (or be-
come). Accept your child for who
he or she is and was meant to be.

5. Encourage your child’s at-
tempts to explore his or her iden-
tity.

6. Although easier said than
done, quit worrying about what
relatives, friends or neighbors are
saying.

7. Let your child express his or
her individuality through various
means. This may include letting
your child choose his or her own
clothes, room layout, hairstyle, or
extracurricular activities.

8. Support and encourage your
child’s individual interests. Re-
spect the fact that he or she may
lose interest or change his or her
mind over time.

9. Remember that today’s
identity may soon be yesterday’s
experiment.
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Champion market steer went to Luke Lichtenwalner,
Emmaus. Buyer was Springfield Meat Company.

Lehigh County 4-H Roundup reserve champioa market
steer went to Wyatt Qehringer, Kutztown. Buyer was Gun-
ther Heussman.


